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Itn"RODUCTION 
Since the publi1hing of the Wechaler Intelligence Scale for Chil• 
di-ea tn 1949 • the majority of the w U.da don procedures have been cor• 
relation& of the WISC with other intelligence teats or with achievement 
tadta. Aa Littell (1960) indicated in his review of the research, both 
aetboda have yields~ btgh correi.ttons and •re reuponaible in part for 
the wtde accept&itee of the WISC. While research bas well established 
the ability of the WISC and other intelligence teats to predict school 
achievement f.n • normal population, tha generaliut!on of theee findings 
to a populatic:>a of eiuottonally disturbed children ia in question f01: 
aeveral reaeona vhlch will be dtscuased, 
Tho studies cit&d in thie review of the literature are grouped 
under four mitt headings and will be presented in th!a order: The rela• 
t:!OIUlhip of intelligence and achievement f.n normal chf.1dren1 Intellt• 
genee and the eniotionally disturbed; Achievement, intelligence, and the 
emotionally dieturbedJ end finally, The effect of th&rapy on intelU.-
gence. 
The majority of etud:les relat:lns intelligence to achievement have 
relied on acores on achievement teats •• the criteria. While primarily 
interested tn comparing the WISC with the Stanfo:rd•Binet, Frandeen end 
lligginaon(l9Sl) found fl significant correlation of .76 between the WISC 
Full Scale and the Stanford Achievement Te1t1(SAT), Intermediate Battery, 
Fom G. Theil." aubjecta were a group of 54 unselected fourth grader• who 
bad average ability and average achievesoent. The 'WISC Verbal acale aig• 
nif tcantly correlated .65 with achievell8nt and the Perfomance Scale eig• 
Diflcantly correlated .62 with achievement. However, correlationa be• 
tween the Full Scale. Perfol'm&!IMe Scale, and Verbal Scale and achieve• 
ment •ubteatl yielded middle r•nge figures. 
Muaaen, Dean, and ttoaenberg(19S2), used the data from 62 children 
in grades one to aeven from a highl7 •elected population. who bad taken. 
the WISC and the Metropolitan Achievement Teat(MAT) or the SAT. They 
computed the following correlation.a: the WISC Full Scale with the var-
ious aubteats of the SAT and K\'t • frm .65 to .81i the Performance 
Scale with thoN subtest• ... frcm .29(aritbmatic) to .76; and the Verbal 
Scale with the subteata • from .47 to .74. 
In a carefully controlled study involving 77S children 1n grades 
th~ee to aiK from twenty•one countie1 in Iowa, Stroud, Bloamere, and 
tauber(1957) obtained conelation1 between the WISC subtest• and the 
Iowa Teata and Basic Sldlla Battery(lTBS). The children in thf.1 atudy 
were all in some aort of 1chool difficulty(but not cODJJidered emotionally 
diaturbed), were one year retarded in the three achievement areal of 
the IDS and had a mean IQ at the dull normal level. Usina a multiple 
. , 
correlation proceduref tho autltort.t assitned battt t.~ishta to the tlISC 
aubtoota and f()Und Arithmtie. Vocabulary, lllock. ~sign, and Object 
Assembly received tho highest wei3bts for in:edicting achievement. They 
obtaiucd the 8'U30 reaulee on n crosa•validation oample of 129 students •. 
The con:elations of the acalea of the WISC trl.th the 17.'BS oubtests were 
4ignificant and in the folloWing nngeru the tnsc Full Scale with ITBS 
subtesta • from .66 to .67& the Performance Soale with l'I.'BS subtest• .. 
fr®l .52 to .67; and the Verba1 Scale with IT.BS aubteat1 • from .ss to 
.62. Other f:l.ndiueG weret 1), Digit Span, Pictui-e Completion, and Coding 
yielded low correlations mth all «reaa of acbievcment' 2), Block Design 
and Object Assembly yielded correlations significantly higher with read• 
ing than did all otheT WISC $Ubte8t8; and 3) t WISC Arithmetic with ITBS 
Ar1thmat1c yielded a higher cornlation (.70) than any other combination. 
1'ltey concluded that. the U4e of separate subteat acorea for predicting 
difft\rentia.1 perfo't'mlillCO on acb1.ovta:ent teats was not aupported and that 
a combination of eubteats ie best. 
cooper(19S8) found that the best predictor of achievement aa ~a· 
u-red by the Qlltfomu Achievement Teats for fifth gr:adere in Guam waa 
the m.sc Verbal Scale. The cottelationa. all si311ificant, be found 
between the WISC scales and the CAT weres Full Scale .77; Verbal Scale 
.ao1 ancl Pel'fonrance Scale .s4. 
Ban:at end aaumgarten(1957) obtained correlations between all the 
subte•t• of the WISC and the resding and arithmetic •ubteata of the Cal• 
1.fomia Achievement feat. Their subjects were 30 nonachiever1 and 30 
ach1ewn:• in gatdea four to •is, categorized by teaehara' ratings of 
school performnce. The .achievers scored significantly higher thl.ln non• 
achievers on the three •~lea of the WISC. Of peculel' interest waa the 
finding that all three soalea of the WISC 1bowed almost cei·o conelation 
with arithmetie for achievers but showed significant correlations with 
arithmetic for the nouachievera. indicating other factors vera :lnvolved. 
All VlSC eubteata except two yielded higher co-rtelations for achiever• 
than uonachtever• on reading. while •11 tnSC aubtesta except two yielded 
highe.- conelst~cne fo~ noc.achievere than achtevere on arithmetic. It 
aeema that the WISC aubteet:e predict arithmetic for nonachievera and 
reeding for •chtevere. 
Coleman and b10.f (1963) compAred WISC acoree for 126 ovenchievers 
(funcd.cmins one year above thei~ preeent grade level) and 20 undel'• 
achteve'f•(f'unct.tonina one year below their present grade level). Both 
groups had teri.oua academic difficulty and were classified aa learning 
disorden. nie mean IQ for the overachievers was 119 while the mean IQ 
for the underachievers was 100. The overacbievera did well on Informa• 
ticm and Vocabulary and poorly on Object Assembly, Picture Arrangement, 
and ec.preheneton. '.Ebe underachievers did well on Comprehension• Pie• 
ture Ccmp1et1on, and Block beatgn and poorly on Information, Arithmetic, 
VocabulaTy, Digit Span and Coding. !he authors concluded that under• 
achievers did poorly on aubteata loaded with school type learning, con• 
eentntlon and memory factors, but cttd well on those loaded With percep• 
tual organtution and Won.el learning. Overacbievei-a did well on sub• 
teats loaded with school tYP8 learning and significantly poorer on the 
Peri4>h'lllnce Sc41e than the Verbal Scale. 
Richardson and Surko(l956) obtained correlatione between VISC acores 
and Gny Oral biding Paragraphs for 105 delinquenta, and the Stanford 
Achievement Teets, Form D(reading and arithmetic) for 65 delf.nquenta. 
'l'bey found the Verbal IQ waa towel' than the PeTformance IQ, and there 
was • tendency for delinquent:& to be lowest in •bilittee developed tn 
•chool on both the ttcbieveraent: testB and the WISC sub tests. Vocabula'E'}', 
Infonmtton, Arithmetic. and Coding received lowel" scores than the other 
WISC aubtesta. !be author& concluded, ''Tha result• •~• not related to 
tnabtllty to do 1<thool wotk, but nonconformity to standards aet by echool. n 
Additional and 1Jiplf'ic•ut finding• were: 1), 1.'be WISC Full Scale cor• 
related .58 '11.tb reading and .64 with arithmetic; 2), The Verbal Scale 
ccm:etated .59 with ftllding; 3), The WISC Aritbtnetic correlated .46 with 
SA'? AtithmetlcJ 4), The WISC Vocttbulsry correloted .SS vitb readf.ngJ and 
S); nae· WISC coding_ corre14ted .40 with readins. 
Although the re:sea'l'Ch on intelU.genee and achievement :le limited t:o 
tlui WISC. ~omparable finding& occur throughout the literature with other 
tneolligence teets. 
Before b$gi.Mf.ng a discussion of the research that has been clone 
rm tntelU.genee and emot:tonal1y disturbed children, some light should be 
throw on a pex<tinent article by Pippert and Archei-(1963). They com-
pared the population& categortzed by two method• of defining achieve• 
ment • grade point avens.e and an achievement teat ec:ore. Using cut• 
off points iu 'both methods, the author• found that with 126 children at 
the end of the ntnth ~de• 21 vere classified as underachievers by grade 
point avet'age, 19 were c®Sidered underachiever• by the Iowa Teat of 
Educational Developgnent. and only 2.were underachievers by both •thodn. 
This finding clearly indicate• different types of individuals. are under 
tbe same clase1fieation of ''underachievement", and thus• strongly chal• 
lengee the present definition of ''underachievement:". 
Several !nvntisaton have obttd.ned mean IQ scores in etudie• deal• 
ing with nn emot:loo.tlty d:tstu?:bed population of children. , Dav!a(19S8) 
found a me.an :tQ on the WISC of 92 using 70 children from agca five to 
tuelve who wore unde11;01nt; residential treatment. Enburg, &wley, and 
Stone(l961), ina study of'the value of the short fona of the w.tSC for 
eta()t1.ona1ly disturbed children, found the -.n tnSC 'Full Scale, Pet'for• 
mance Scale, •nd Ve't'bal Seal• •11 equaled 97 with • sample of 145 case&. 
Cl'oaiaberg(1964) observed a 'WISC utean IQ of 89 frcma 132 children in a 
pey~hf.atl'tc out~tient elf.nit:. Ruttcr(1964) con.cludos, '!Abnormality 
of tntell:f.gen<:e wo not a major factor of impcn:tance in the aetiology 
of childhood behaviot: and MUrottc disorders. but worthy of attention." 
t~ e:mmined JQtl of eld.ldren attending Haudsly Hoepital in England and 
found that the dis.tribut!on of ?Q's diffe~ significantly from that of 
the gencntl population.- Prom e population cf 306 children be noted an 
excess of mental •bnoxmality in the 80·89 IQ range group, eomprtstns 24 
perceut of the children, and• deficit ot mental abnortMlity in the 90• 
99 lQ range group, conprising 17 pel!'Cent. However, he attl"ib'1ted this 
ebncnel distribution to an artifact of referral policy. 
~fl!11(1961b) • in an effort to determine if the factor pattern for 
certain of the WISC aubteate were similar foi- non:lll children and those 
ill 11 psyehiatd.c clinic, mentioned the fact that tvechsler emitted meana. 
atandard deviations, and frequency distributions fo~ his raw acoree. 
Using 75 children &om• paycb:latric clinic between the ages of 9% and 
10•• Maxwell found the standard deviattone on scaled scoi-ee on all aub• 
teete of tbo WISC were consider•bly greater than the expected ~lue of 
3. Since Max.well found standard deviations from 3.28 to 3.78. he sus• 
gested that the dtsperoton of raw scores wei-e gi-eater than thoae found 
by Wechsler. He concludea, "Conversion tahlea can be employed only when 
the population being sampled baa the ume df.epereion of raw ecorea as 
the population frcm vbich the normative data •• drawn." 
In enothel" atudy(Maxwell, 19614) he observed that scores for 292 
new:ottc children between the ages of eight and thirteen were lower than 
nonal cbildren(Wechsler's standardized norms) anct. again, much more 
dispersed. 
Bowevet', Bavenette and Kalm(1962) found a standard deviation lower 
than Maxwell'• when. they examined WISC scores for 128 children attending 
the West Ham Child Guidance Clinic f.n England. they report that the Ver• 
bal accres of older boya was higher than their Performance scores, that 
Stmilad.tiea, Vocabulary and Digf.t Span for boys and Digit Span only fol' 
girl• vel"e atgnifteantly lower than co~responding subtest IDl!Ans for this 
population, and finally that Picture An:angement and Object Assembly 
received higher means than any other eubtesta for these children. 
An interesting etudy was done by teaeins and Lesa1ng(l963), who 
attempted to find evidence far the popular notion that the WISC is an 
underetd.mlte of mantal ability when the subtest scares are rather uneven, 
as the case ia for any emotionally disturbed children. Their sample 
wa• 188 children who were given the WISC at the Institute for Juvenile 
Research. Their ntiortale was the occui-ence of a WISC score lower than 
a group test of iutelU.gence meant that the WISC was an undereetimate of 
• chtld•a potential ability. Their null hypothee:la was, "Children with 
higher subtest ~rlabtlity on the m.sc will be no more likely to ea~ a 
group test eicore higher than their IQ than will children ahowf.ns 1ov 
subtest vad.ability on the WISC." They divided the children into a htsh 
and low subtest variability group, mtched for age and IQ, and uaed the 
Otis Prl.il'lllu:y Mental Ab111tiea Teat: or the f..uhlman Anderson aa the cri• 
terlon. The null hypothesis was not rejected and they concluded that 
there ia no evidence that variability in WISC aubteets ts an undereati• 
mate of a child'• potentf.81. 
Mcttugh(1963) reports a study concernf.ng the WISC'• predictive power 
f.n disertmtusttns two claasificationa of disturbed children. She aepa• 
reta4 ebf.ldren With adjustment reactions into a Conduct Distui:bance 
group and a Nem:otic Traits group; 28 in each group. She found no oig .. 
nificant difference between their respective Verbal and Performance 
aeores. no significant difference in the subtest meana of the two sroupa. 
and concluded that WISC acore1 alone cannot dietinguiah these sroupa. 
Five studies at'e reported which deal with intelligence and achf.eve-
meni: with a population of emotionally disturbed children. Stone and 
Rowley(1964) examined the scores on tho Yide Bange Achievement Teats and 
ecores on the tnsc for 116 children refer.red to the Child Peyehiatry Ser• 
vice of the St.eta Univei;-sity of Iowa. They discovered the mean WISC Full 
Scale wae 96.52. and the majority o~ the sample fell below the level of 
achievement e2q)eCted on tha baeia of cb,rouological ages and mental ages. 
They also obsened tha.t 43.48 percent of the childreii were in grades 
below that espected by their chronological age, and all the children 
bad lower arithmetic scOl!"ea than readint; scores. 
In. a school follow-up study of former child psyehtat:dc patients, 
Johnson srtd Rub!n(1964) obtained a moan lQ of 87 .2. Thia figure is l01rer 
tban moat of .tllfl other IQ scores reported, but on inspection of. the data 
it could be seen that low scorae of children with organic brain ayndroaea 
depressed the total ma&ll IQ. Ae part of a larger atudy teachers were 
aoked to rate the children cm academic perfol'llllnce, and children were 
$eparated into qua-rtf.lea on this basis. The l1ISC Full Scale, Vel:'bal 
Scale. and 1'erfc1m111nce Seele of the upp'!lr quartile group were 102.71 
98.2, 104.7 respectively, and for the lower quartile rroup were 76.7 • 
77.s~ 75,2, Hence, for thia eample of emotionally dtatu'ri>ed childt"en, 
intelligence was a significant and rmjor differentiating factor of good 
and poor 4cad.Grd.c groups. 
Jentdna. et al(1964) divided 61 emot1onally diotu?"bed boya, •sea 
11 .. 6 to 15.10 into high and low intelligence gl:'oups on the califomf.a 
Achievement: TeatfJ~ using the median as the divider in both cases. 'l'hey 
f cund eign:lfic&o.t achievement group by aubteat interaction. and noted 
that the low acbf.cvel'a did poorly on Information and Arithmetic in the 
verbal Scale, but did well on all Perfoniance subteeta e."teept Digit 
Span.. The authors, like others, ecnelude that underachievers tend to 
fail school type tasks. 
Sal:inger(l957) analyzed WISC scores and Stanfori Achievement scoi-e1 
of 26 children, QgeG 13 to 18 who were emotionally disturbed. Be found 
no ,tignifit:ant difference between disturbed and notnlll children on all 
tbree of th$ WISC scaw. In eddition. he reported that disturbed chil• 
dren achieved significantly 10\rer in all area• of achievement exoept 
~d meaning. 
Schroeder(l96S) bad four teachers force 106 PS"JChUltric casea into 
five broad categories of psychosomatic problemo. «gsressive behavtor. 
ec:.hool difficulty. school phobia, and Mltt'ot:f.c-psychotic personality.-
She ueed the Jaat$k Wide P.ange Achievement Teato(aritbmetic. and reading) 
plua the m:sc. and reported in an A?tov t~t intelligence was not • atg• 
nificant &ctot:(mean IQ was 95.9.5) • rux-thermtrre, the mean scores fot' 
all five cateiotiea were lower in arlthmetic than r:ead1ng1 and the echool 
difficulty group bad the lowest mean. achievement level in both arith• 
mettc and reading. She concluded, "Educational disabilit:loe are fre• 
quently concomitant with emotional distur?Ktw:e or viee•veru ,,r• 
The following studies are concerned -with the change of intellec• 
tual functioning oftex therapy for psychiatric patients. Duleky(l942) 
attempted to gain insight into the effect of the ''amelioration of ent<>• 
t~nal adjustment" on Stanford-Binet Fom L scores. Using 13 children 
at the Institute of Juvenile Research he found the mean IQ before ther• 
apy was 99.3 with a range of 73 to 139. and after thenpy was 103 with 
a i-au.se of 76 to 150.. As a whole the mean score did not impt'ove. but 
eight caaea gai~ on the average 8.6 points, five cases lost ott the 
aveiage 4.2 points and four cases increased 11 oT til.Ore points. 
lli1er(l961) examined tvn II &cort:s of 20 caaes(averago age 13.8) 
before tlierapy • again after two to th'te.e montl\a. and Ogflin after 1:\11.!lve 
to twent!7 ... fou;: months. After two to three months, scores rose on the 
Perfontance Scale. the Full Sule, the $ubtoat totAl, Similcritiee; 
Block Dec1gn, Object Asseml>ly and Digit Span, but the 'result• ~re 
pa~tly ~ttrtbuted to p~actice effect• After twelve to twen.ty•fou~ 
months they iq>roV'ed en Inf~tion, Comprehension., and Picture Com-
pletion. Although Perfonwnce, Verbel and Full Sc.ale scores did not 
improve f¢t' the group aa a whole, certain cases impl:'oved einnif!cantly. 
A• o sec.end 1>4:rt of t1".a study• he found tho t improvement 1n Verbal 
kale, Full Seale end Digit Span was eisnificantly related to over••ll 
cltnic41l improvement as judged by. ctinietano. lie concluded tluat: ?er• 
formanee •cores are more accus:ate measure& of intelligence than Ver:• 
bal ec.oret on .first 4&td.t:=.nce .. 
In a related study with adults diagnosed as schtaophrentes, Hay• 
~food and Mue1:ts(1963) found that 20 cases rated as :1mptoved had higher 
lQ ec.()r&$ after therapy versus 20 unimproved ca a.es Whose IQ• a did not 
change o1gn1f1can.tly. 
These •tud1ea seem to indicate enotional disturbance does dep~eaa 
tntclli~nce score.a and thooe who improve through therapy scot'e ht&tier 
on intelligence tests titan they did previoualy. 
sma.JARY: The fo110Wing genemltcationa can be made concerning the atu• 
dies cited 1n this review: 
1. The WISC lull Scale is beat at pwdictins academic achieve• 
ment, followed by the Verbal Scale and the PerfoX'&.'lllnce Scale. 
2. The llISC oubtesta which predict achievement beet •~e those 
loaded With echool type le11mlllg1 likewf.ae, poor achiever& do poorly 
cm tho• aubtests. 
3. Although achievement lut• been defined in most ~sea by achieve• 
ment tease sqores, other method• "11Cb ea gnde point average indicate 
the fllllib:lltty of t:elylng cm achievement test scores. 
4. Intelligence tcores for emotionally disturbed children are 
either the same or aUghtly lower than nonal children, but the vari• 
•biU.ty of subtest scores ls greater than that of norml children. 
s. Emttoma111 dietut:bad children do poorer in school achie'Ve• 
ment than no-rmal c:hildren. 
6. Emotionally disturbed children do poorer 1n ad.tm.tic than 
'"4dlll3· 
7. !heraw baa a positive effect on f.ntelU.gence "1th at least 
some emotionally disturbed children, the impliC4tf.on being thlat intell• 
igence teata on admission are not valid tndicatot:a of• chtld1a intel• 
lectual capacity .. 
ln the present study a criterion. of aahool achievement. which bas 
not beretofOl"e been mentioned and vhich differs widely from those ed.• 
teria that have been discuaaed, vas ueed. 'the criterion vae a die.ho• 
tomoua claseific.ation of either • •chool history of pasain,g or a aehool 
history.of failing. lt has been demonatratecl tbatt •lthoughemot:lon• 
ally disturbed children do not have aignf..ficantly lower IQ'•• they per-
fot:m significantly poorer in tcbocl. ~ assuq.tion :le made that emo-
tional p:rohlema depress the disturbed child'• pe-rformance in spite of 
his intelligence. Such •n aSSUfnPtion about the interference of emo• 
ticmal p~oblems f.a widely accepted:t it ts the faetor of intelligence 
that: f.s be1n$ conaide~ in tbia etudy. Some emotionally disturbed 
children «re able to achieve eatiafectorlly 1n ecbool in spite of their 
disturbanee. 1'hile otmart hllYfl a hiatory of failing. Are these sue• 
ceaaful children mo-re f.ntellf.sent and if so, in what areas or eubt:ests, 
or have their problems not been of euch a nature as to depress thef.i: 
oal100l work? Thie study waa an •ttempt to answer •uch a question. lf 
intelligence ta not a factor which can discriminate an emotionally dis• 
turbed c;hild who baa passed frm one wlto has failed, the nature of the 
d1$tur1-nce ts responsible fo1:tbe aehool failure. Thia study eougbt 
the relationship between $Cores on WISC aubtoata and two categories of 
achievement • passing or failing. 
MftROJ) 
§ub.tecta.. 'the Virginia 'treatment Cente.- fo't Chlldren. a child• 
ren•e psychiatric hoapitol in Richmond, Virginia provf.ded the subjects 
for this study. !he Center offers JJtudy. evaluation, diagnosis. end 
treatmut for emotionally distui-bed childi-en under sixteen years of age 
from throughout the state of Virn1n.14. Since it• inception, 375 chil• 
di-en have been eftluated and dies.nosed, Gome undergoirul restdentia 1 
b:eataent, othet'a treated on an out-patient basis. and et:Ul others 
refused treatment for numet>ous -reasons. From the 375 children, only 
194 were u•ed in thia study du& to the follom.ng qualificationac (1), 
Since this study 1nveatigated the variable of school euccess. only thoae 
ch1ldreu wlu) were exposed to mol'e thin one year of school were cone!.d• 
eredi (2), 'J.'h1a itweStf.gation wa concerned with those child~en who bad 
the capacity to suc:ceedt thua, only those children with a WISC Full 
Scale of 90 or above were ut1ed1 (3), No child d1agnoaed llO BTain Damage 
was uted in the sample; and (4). Only children who bad taken all the aub• 
teets of the tnsc. excluding Object A&eembly and MQea which •re not 
adminiaterect •t the Center. were uaed. 
In Ol"der to control for amount of school .. the subiecte were broken 
down into th-ree groups on the basis of aste .. in addition to one 2rOW> 
comprieitm all the subjects. 'J.'be ages and •~le sf.ae for each group 
vere as follow: 
CROUP 1 ... agea 6·15 N•l94 
CROUP n • ages 6•9 N::u42 
GROUP Ill ... aaea 10•12 N~O 
GROUP IV ... ases 13•15 N-62 
Data Collqct1o,.n and.Anal;za,if:h Every child Who is evaluated bv the 
Center undergoes an extensive p#ychological e:aminatton. In most castte 
the l1ISC, :tncludins all •tibteiatt1 except Object Assembly and Mazes, is 
administered. Howevel!', in some instance1, pl'evioua f.ntelligen.i:e Ra.re• 
or .a eombim\tion of two or three WISC subtesta are used to ascertain 
intellectual capacity. Only those children i-eeeiving the full WISC were 
considered in tb.1$ &tudy. 
As pai-t of the 4)ver-all evalu.otion, school reports, containing in• 
fot'nlt\tion about teb()(>l b!etoty, are ir..alutkd in each child's fila. Chil• 
dren who bad patsed in on.a year ewr.1 grade vhicb they entered were class• 
1fio.d as "fa1llng11 • 
A bi•oeriel couelat:l.on babreen each t-lISC subtest or seale and the 
c:rit~rioct of pasaing or failing •• computed fOT each group, In addi• 
tion, two multiple eortel.4tious vere computed f'~ the total grqup, using 
those eubteats vhf.eh allowed for the gt"eateot prediction. 
CHAP'l'lm ltt 
RESULTS 
Table I ehows the bt-ee·rtal correlations of the WISC aubtesta and 
scales with school success (pa1sing) • 'lbe analysis yielded. on the whole. 
low positive conelatf.ona with the exception. of several negative corre• 
latione and several middle i-ange correlat:tona. Verbal intelligence 
predicts school success better than Perfon.nce :lntellf.gence, ae the 
higher cottelationa tn both the Verbal SCA1e and \le't'bal subtest• demon• 
stnte. 
'there an mru:ked differences in the ccrrelatioq found at each age 
level. All Verbal subtests ioi- the 10 to l2 year olds are aignifieant, 
while only one Verbal asubteat is significant for the 6 to 9 and 13 to 
lS year olda. negard.ing Perfonvuaco sub tee ts, the 10 to 12 year olds 
yielded the only significant correlation (•.464) of the three age sroupe. 
'1'here ia very little aind.larity of correlations for the various 
Verbal aubtesta acrosa the age group•• No Verbal aubteat ia aignifi• 
cant for all groupe ancl only Compl'ehenaion and Arithmetic are aignif1• 
cant for two out of the three age groups. However. reaulte from the 
Perfo%tmlnce aubteets indicate $everal trends. Picture Completion ebo'wa 
negative cottelations for all age groups, although one coefficient 
approaches zero, and Picture Arrangement ehows near zero correlationa 
at all age levels. 
Considering the total group. eight out of the ten aubteata are ais• 
nificant• but the ~tude of the correlations do not equal the highest 
&8$ ,group correlation in any subtest. as would be expected from lumping 
the data into the total group. 
Concerning the WISC scales# 1) All correlation$ are positive with 
the exception of the Perfomance Scale for the 10 to U yeai- olds; 2) All 
Verbt.11 Sealea are significant except for the 13 to 15 year olde; 3) Only 
two Full Scale eormlat!ons are significant; and 4) No Perfomance cor• 
relation ta eignificant, and one (10 to 12 year olda) is negative. 
The proportion of children who passed at each age level ia shown 1n 
Table n, 1lle split between the two categories uas fairly even except 
for tho 10 to 12 year olds• The higher proportion of passing in this 
group probably re#ulted from the few number of grades to '1hich these 
children were exposed. 
Th$ overall mean Full Scale score for the entire sample waa 104.26. 
fhis mean iG 1ar{,ter than those reported in the literature for emotionally 
disturbed children, but the present sample did not include children with 
full Scale IQ's 1mter than 90. Likewise, the standard deviations were 
lower tban those found by llaxwell(l961b) due to the t'tUncated satllple. 
From the intercorrelations of all ten aubtests and scales, two mul• 
t:lple correlations were derived for the total group. Using the Verbal 
Scale. end the Picture Completion. and Codins subteets. a multiple cor• 
relation of .468 wa computed. TM intercottelationa and regression. 
weights for these three variables are shown in IJ)lble III. A second mul• 
tiple correlation. shown in Table XV, wa done using the •ubtests Arith• 
matte, Information. Coding, and Picture Completion.. i'he resulting cor• 
relation(.460) did not improve to any extent on the former correlation 
uaing only three varil'lbles, but the latter multiple correlation baa more 
utility for reasona Which will be discussed. 
Information 
Comp~ion 
Arithmetic 
Similarities 
Vocabulary 
Digit Span 
Pict. Complet. 
Met • .Arrans•· 
Block Design 
Codlns 
Verba 1 Seale 
Pert. Scale 
full Scale 
., < .os 
**P<.01 
TABLE I 
BI•Slll'AL COU.B.LATIONS OY WISC St'BTESTS 
AND SCALES W1'l'll SCHOOL SUCCESS 
All Agea Ages 6•9 Agee 10 ... 12 (Nnl94) (N~) (N=90) 
.296** .192 .471** 
.142* .354* .259* 
.370** .. 168 .330'** 
.237** .o.;1 .430** 
.191** .182 .324** 
.. 224** .200 .326** 
-.165* - .. 464** .... 042 
. ... 020 •.037 -.010 
.103 ... 048 .166 
,182* .154 .202 
.384** .363* .520** 
.038 -.210 .113 
.270** .064 .411** 
Ages 13•15 
(N-62) 
.160 
-.123 
.561** 
.104 
.049 
.145 
•.184 
.078 
.120 
.156 
.240 
.106 
.213 
In.formation 
Compnhemsion 
Arithmetic 
Slmilarities 
Vocabulary 
DJ.sit Span 
P!et. Complet. 
Met. Arrange. 
Block Design 
Coding 
Verbal Sea le 
Pert. Scale 
Full Scale 
., < .os 
**P<.01 
mm..B I 
BI•S!ltJAL CotrJtt.ATIONS OF WISC SUBTBSTS 
AND SCAL!S W1Tll SCHOOL SUCCESS 
All Agaa Ages 6•9 Ages 10•12 (Nn194) (N""42) (N::;gQ) 
.296** .192 .471** 
.142* .354* .259* 
.. 310** .. 168 .330** 
.237** .os1 .430** 
.191** .182 .324** 
.. 224** .200 .326*'* 
•.165* •.464** .... 042 
. .... 020 •.037 -.010 
.103 -.048 .166 
.182* .154 .,202 
.384** .363* .520** 
.038 -.210 .113 
.270** .064 .411"* 
Agea 13•1S 
(N-62) 
.160 
-.123 
.561** 
.104 
.049 
.145 
•.184 
.078 
.120 
.156 
.240 
.106 
.213 
TABLI 11 
PR.OPORtlONS or StlBJECTS WO PASSED AND FAILID 
PASSED FA:wm 
All Ages .ss .45 
Agaa 6-9 .62 .38 
Agea 10·12 .53 .47 
Ages 13-15 .s2 .48 
*P < .05 
*"P < .01 
TABLE III 
INBRCommLAUONS AND RBGRESSlmt WBlGB"fS 
°"' TH! VBRBAL SCALI, PJCT1JRI COMPLITXON 
AND CODING roa '1'fJB TOTAL GBOUP 
Veth.Sc. Mot. c. COding Cri.terton Welghta 
1.000 .181 
1.000 
.111 
-.096 
1.000 
-.165* 
.182* 
.410 
•.233 
R.•.468 
Ari th. 
Infor. 
Coding 
Pict. c. 
*.P < .os 
""'< .01 
TABLB IV 
mmRCommtATIOltS AND REGRESSION \11IGH'lS 
OF AR11'RMB?IC• INFOm~TION. CODING AND 
PXCTlJRB CCH1LETION FOR 1'im 'X'O'n\L GROUP 
At:ith. Infor. Coding Pict.c. Cd.terton 
1.eoo .423** .262** .067 .370** 
1.000 .102 .181 .296** 
1.000 •.08& .182 
1.000 -.165• 
Weights 
.211 
.211 
.060 
•.214 
a=.460 
DISCUSSION 
. . 
Thfl comparability of thia etudy to othe~• involving tbe same vaari• 
abl.<Ul .is hindered by a lack of agreement as to what constitutEls ••achi• 
evementtt o't "echool aucc:eae".. The majod.ty of the atudtea deal with 
•ehievement #CO'J:'eG on various stttndardieed teats. Howver, acme tn• 
vestiptors have discriminated c~1terion ~oupa by sude point aver• 
age, or tt!achera* academic ratings. At least two authore(Pf.ppert and 
Archer, 1963) have abow that the varioue methods for distinguiabing 
success ~oupa actually classify different populations, with small 
overlap., 
1.'he preeent study dealt 'rith a more realtetic and perhaps more 
practical means of c1au1fying school success. Although much can be 
taid about lack of control in light of the fact tbat the eubjecta uaed 
came from different teacbel'S end schools, each with their own atandarda 
for passing a child• the actual ~pc,~ of passing or fall:lng placed each 
child into one of the two groups. Succesa • ea used in this atudy, •• 
passing all ~ade.e regardless of the circumGtancea of atandarda umlt.tr 
Which• child waa judged. In one eetlH, thte method :I.a lacking in 
control; in another sense it is purposefully 1gnoT:lng other variables 
and f.a concet'ne!d with those children 'Who "made the gta4e" end those Who 
did not. Thua, th:ta etudy ehould be cousideX"ed in light of the vague• 
ness of the tetm '*achievement" and the type of indl.viduala claaa1£1ed 
under "passing" or 0 fatling". 
1'be meet a1gntficant obaenation .of the resulta 1• that accurate 
prediction of school euccea• can not bo .tfforded by individual scale 
ot: subtest scores. Although mny of the conelat:lcms are aignif!cant, 
their atgnf.tude ts net great enough to warrant accurate predictions. 
Whereas, other tnveatigaton found conolctione generally t:ang:l.ng from 
.60 to .so, the nnge in the preacant study waa frcm. .020 to .561. Re• 
1eauh has shown tb4t emoticmally disturbed children do not have :d.gni• 
ficant1y 1owet: IQ's than normal childrcm. but do poorer in echool.(In 
thie sample, about om-half of the ohildren had failed one or mol'e 
grades.) 1'b1e otudy has ~trated more eoncluaively that intelli• 
genc.e u not • major differentiating factor between emotionally die• 
turbed children who have paeeed and those who have failed. Although 
there ta a •Ught poaittve relationship, the lack of high correlatione 
and coneiatent findinge with different age groups, indicates that emo• 
ttonal p~oblems d.epte1u1 •chool work in apite of intelligence. 
Vi.th the major objective of the atudy having been discussed, the 
trend of the ftnd:lnge will be pursued. overall• the trend of the results 
tndtcatee a c00$1atency with the fin.dings of other tnvestigatot:a. Prom 
the large number of eignificant Verbal aubtoet and scale eonelattona. 
the conclusion :f.a that emotionally disturbed children who have pasted 
ell grades do better on school related WISC subtesta thtn those who 
failed one OT more grades. 1'b1s finding ta eapecially relevant to chf.1• 
dren between the agea of ten and au.Ive. 
The occunince of negative ·conelations on Perfol!'mlnce aubtcU•ta 
and one l'erfo:mance Scale ia in agreement With findings of othet: ta• 
vestigators(Co1eman a&d Basof, 1963; Sat.inser. 1957) ·that autmchiever• 
do well tn Perfo~nce subtests. Although moat of the ne14tive cor• 
relat:1ona in the pnHnt study were not eigntficant1 · the c•7:e1*t!on of 
-.464 implies that disturbed e:tx to ten ycun: olds "'10 do vell ou Pi~· 
ture Coinpletion b4ve • tendency to f4t.1 in echool. one explaDAation of 
· t!:d.• phenomenon ta that etrtct and close attention to &ata11• inter• 
ferea vtth the mol:'$ globAl IA&pect of educ4t1on typieal of the qrly 
grades. Cltnieally •ueaktn~h dfstt¢bed children 4re more apt to be 
perfect1onist1c and ovenensitive to details tbaui normal obildren. 
'!hue, ln thilJ. ttudy the Verbal Scale is be6t at predicting school 
success, eSp$cf.ally fc~ six to twelve year olds, the Full Scale follows. 
although only for ten to twlve year olds. and the Performance Sc.ale 
contributed negU.gibly to pt-ediction. 
i'be u1ult1 suggest thclt predietiou of dcbool ~adea by WISC 
aco:ret ia mot1t •ppl:lcable to ten to twelve year oldi and leatat appU.• 
c•ble to thf.rteen to fifteen year olds. 'l'he narkad diffeTence of the 
Eindtna• of the three age group• euggeate that diffe~nt factOTa are 
related to school suc"a• as a child geta older• ror eix to nim year 
old• a eOl'll'DOO sense undetst:anding of veTbal material(Coq>:rehettaion) plus 
bypo1ensitivtey to det:atla(Pf.eture Completion) is deacriptlve to some 
extent of a school achievel:'. 1.'bere te • tendency far children between 
the asee of ten ond twelve to rely heavily on all facet$ of verbal tld.lls 
in order to pass school- Finlllly • it ttppeats tluat arithmetical tki11 f.s 
the only intellectual car-city typical ·of • thirteen to fifteen yeaw old 
school (achiever. White middle age children rely on all verbal ekilla to 
attoin echool .Slteces1; younger and older children re1y on specific vu• 
t>a1 skills. Uovever, it mutt be nmemt>ered that thete relat1oubipa are 
not strong enoueh to 1peak about the raemlte: as moi-e than trend,IJ. 
Several other findings are worthy of ditleusttion. ATithmet!c pl•ya 
an increasingly impo:i:t:ant role a• nee f,uc1·eases:, "'itere.e.e Comprehension 
plays o d~cnasinsly important role '11 age incn:eases. and is even mg• 
ativel.y c.onehtted for thirteen to fifteen yec:r: olds.- Speculat1ont may 
vary st; to the cause of this diversity but the wt'iter believes that. •• 
the1te cbildren tl:OW oldel:• C(lllWOn eense srows less important itt·ecboo1 
work, in plaee of a moi-e factual and Wlmed ald.11 like a·d .. thmetie •• 
tr.e important ability in eehool aucce••· £ducatiort41 prosra• do f.ndeed 
follo'lf the line cf reasoning that factual knowledge i• ll'JON important tu 
the older ~dee. 
Another in~rasting findiug in that Full Seate intelligence bas no 
predictive power et ages eix to nine(.064), but does show some t."e1-tion 
to school succees at a~a ten to twelve. 'Iha implication ie that: over• 
all intelligence playa a moJ.'e u.r>ort.ant ~ole for emotionally disturbed 
ten to ewelve year ol<W than .any otller agea up to sixteen. 
In conclution, the trend of the results supports the findingU of 
other inveatigaton concemins the re1atf.onsh1P• of Verbal and Perler• 
mnc.e eubteats with school •uccess. but individual correlations •re not 
large enough to predict on the baaia of a #ingle SCoYe. A lack of con• 
siatent results aero•& the age tp:oupa furth~ subti.cta from the relt• 
ance on the total gi-oup col:"l'elatiorna. Pina11y 11 a cross validation pn• 
cedun ia necesaaey to .acertatn tf the aignifiUnt conel.etiona would 
hold up on another tample. 
Whereas, the highest cottelation of s. td.ngle teat vtth the ctU:erion 
vas .384(Verb41 Beale). the inclueian of tWo additional tests of Picture 
Completion and Coding ln • multiple conelatton procedure increased the 
coefficient to .468. The multiple COl"ftlatton did SU>t iraprove W.l'l the 
Ve~bal Scale •• replaced by the two VerbA\1 eubte1t1 of Arithmetic and 
Informtion in a eecond analytd.e. However, in the lattei- eaae. Coding 
did not conti-ibute atgntftcalltly to the multiple cornl4tioa11 and hence. 
could be excluded in any application of the multiple correlation. Another 
conaidentlon ts that while the latter f$Jltiple cottelation using two Ver• 
bal subteata 1nttead of the Verbal Scale is lowel:'t the difference is not 
enough to choose one ove't the other. The advantage of the aeeond multi• 
ple correlation is that f.t relies on thi'ee subteat1s. vbei:eaa the fil'4t 
relies on the Vei-bo1 Scale whf.cb necessitates the uae of all Venet aub• 
tesu. 
Although the predictive coefficient increased from .384 to .468 by 
the use of a multiple correlation. enoush variance ta still left unac• 
countable to limit any practical and reliable piedtcticm. of acbool $UC• 
eesa baaed on iutelU.gence te&t perform nee. In addition• • shrinkage 
of both multiple c<n:relations would prob•bly occur in a cross valtda• 
tion. 
In oi:deT to atcertain if the usults in thit study wre ac~ountod. 
for by the population employed· or the crlted.on ueed; an add!t:lon ttudy 
should be conducted in wbich·botb variables "Were included. A multf.fac• · 
tor design using variou.8 methods of cblssifying succeesful etudente(tea• 
ehet's rating$. achievement tee~ ecoTes, grade point average. and pa1a• 
:f.ng or falling) on two samples of normal cbU.dren and emotio•l die• 
turbed cbildftm is suggested. Insight would be pined 1nto the t:el1• 
tionahip of thfl c~:l.terion tnJed in the pre11ent fltudy with other ci-1ted.a, 
and into tbcf differences between intelligence acorea of noft'llll• and dle• 
turbed claslified under these categories. 
aeeearch ha• ehown that: the WISC con:eletes hlshly With achieve• 
ment teat ecoTes of vad.ous samplea of norml children. It hat also 
demonatr•ted that emotionally disturbed children do not differ sign!• 
ficantly fr<a noJ!'tQSla on intelliaenee hut tlut f,ormer do pooTer in 
school. 'the present study sought the r•latiO'nlhip of the WISC with 
echoolsucces• tor 194 emotionally diaturbed children fraia the V!x-g!nia 
Tree tutent <:enter for Children in llicllmond, Virginia. 
Ch!ldrell were classified aa "passing" if they bid paased every 
grade to Which exposed; those vho had failed one o:r: more grades we~ 
claesified ae ttfailing0 • Bi•aerial conelatio118 were computed for 
scores on teu WISC eubtests and the three acslea with the criterion 
of "peasing*• or *'failing" fo~ three age groups plua one group Coqlt'l• 
sing the entire sample. The results ibowed 1D.W positive but eignifi• 
cant correlatione and a tTend, coneiatent with previous reseat."Cb• to• 
ward verbal intelligence as the best predictor of achool succesa-. 
However, tlle magnitude of the con-elations uem not enough to justify 
prediction on the btud.s of single teOTes. 
A multf.ple correlation of .468 vaa computed by weighing the Var• 
bal Seale,. Pictur• Completion end Coding. A tsecond multiple con-el.a• 
tion of .460 vat comput~d by wighins Information, Anthnetic, Picture 
Completion and Coding. The lrttter multiple correlation waa suggested 
as =re pmct:tcal because it does not necessitate the adll.d.niatertna of 
all Verbal subteste. 
Several specific tr<ands observed in the result• were diacua$ed 
including a negeti.ve ccm:elatf.on of Picture C~letion and school $UC• 
cess •. The concept of •tachie~nt0 and thll different methoda of de• 
fining ''ttchievementtt •re d:t.scussod, and a future study•• euggaated 
involvina ttrtct.eT control of population an.d ct:iterion variables. 
'?ht cvet:ell conclu•ion waa that intelU.gence .ls • Gignif:l.C14nt but 
not a major diffenantiating factor between these emoticl\Glly diatut:bed 
children who have pasffd all grades •nd those Who have failed at leaet 
one grade. 
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APPENDIX 
AILAg§S, 4,qBS §"'2 AGE§ F lO·!ft AG2S 1~·1~ 
P' 
...!!! ...!.... L .L ...L ...!... ....L 
-
lnf. .. 11.6 10.1 10.7 9.8 12.1 9.9 11.5 10.6 
n+ 3.1 2.9 2.0 
'·' 
Cdtt• M 11.1 10.~ 11.0 9.4 ll.6 10.3 10.4 11.0 
Id 3.0 2.8 3.0 3.2 
Attlth. M 10.1 9.1 9.6 ; 9.0 10.8 9.3 11 .. 6 8.8 
sd 2.0 2.3 2.7 3.1 
S!sn. M 12.0 10.il 11.s tl.3 12 .. 1 10.1 12.3 11.s 
ad 2.9 2 .. 8 2.9 3.1 
voo. M 10.7 9.7 11.3 9.6 10.s 9.4 10.,9 10.7 
ad 2.6 2.s 2.8 3.1 
o.Sp. H 10 .. 3 9.3 t.a s.9 10.0 8.6 10.9 10.3 
-
2 .. 8 2.1 2 .. 6 a.t 
P.C. M 11.0 11.7 10.4 12.1 11.6 11.8 10.6 · 11.4 
ad 2.8 2.4 3.0 2.1 
P.A. H 10.1 10.8 10,S 10.6 10.8 11.1 10.8 10.4 
ad 2.7 2.7 2.1 2.s 
B.D. M 10.6 10.4 10.6 10 .. s 10.9 10.2 10.a 10.3 
sd 2 .. 7 3.0 2.7 2.7 
Cod. H 9.9 8.9 10.3 9.4 9.7 9 .. 7 9.9 9 .. 1 
ed 3.2 3.6 3.1 3.1 
vs M 107 100 104 98 108 98 108 103 
ad u.o 9.9 12.4 12.7 
M 104 103 102 106 106 103 104 102 
sd U .. :'.l u.2 12.e 11.1 
H 106 102 103 102 108 101 107 103 
s4 10.7 10.3 10.8 10.9 
lnf 
Cont 
Ari 
Sim 
Voe 
a;;p 
PC 
PA 
Bl) 
Cod 
vs 
PS 
rs 
nrm.commt.ATIOltS OP VlSC Stm'.rESTS 
AND SCALES FOi 1'IJB TOTAL GROUP 
~?¥. POm Ari g,ir!J f oc. P§J?. m... PA BD ¥~ IL PS 
1.000 313 423 435 514 248 181 160 154 102 749 234 
1.000 205 357 499 188 208 128 101 ·033 665 132 
1..00() 241 208 391 067 206 290 . 262 604 338 
1.000 411 221 079 147 165 188 618 231 
1.000 199 125 032 077 -009 708 0.89 
1.000 040 129 237 177 SlO 229 
1.000 126 257 -086 191 549 
1.000 273 143 19S 617 
1.000 222 248 697 
1.000 177 SSS 
1.000 303 
1.000 
IL 
620 
513 
.589 
578 
514 
464 
445 
498 
572 
431 
825 
785 
1.000 
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